
DOAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tiesday. April 24, : : : 1894

MAIL COLLECTION"?.

Leuers will be collected from the

J»lfAr boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. n».

going sonth, and 5.3d p. m. *ml 9
r> m «r«»i litr nOl'lll
1" ' B""'S / j
Sew .idverlls«meMt».
Wind Mills.W. J. Elliott.

Apples.F". W. Ilabeuiclit.
\ Another Supply.McMaster & Co.

Ne«v Arrivals.J. M. Beaty & Bro.
Cou»n Seci1..W. M. Cm lee, Rockton,S. C.

ocal ' ft*
* *«.1-J. lo nnnall «tlf} i

.'.apt. aicjiccjwiu is uuiiv.. .

confined to hia house.
.We had a fine rain on Thursday

tight and hear that it was general
.Wo understand that Evangelist

Leitch will be here on next Sunday.
t
.Subscribe to Tiik Nkws asd

Herald »mI kiep up with your county
ne (vs.

.Mr. XV. R. Doty haJ Emma Ford

arrested on a charge of burning his

gin bous*.
.Don't forget tbe inuMC lie at Mt.

Zi«u on Ptiday nijtht. A jjo >d time

will be hid.
.If you wane a nice auui^ gv tv j

J. L. Mimnaugh's.
ad*'. Q. D. Williforp, Manager.
.Capr. S. R. Johnston, who ha*

been quite unwell, is-able t* be ont on

the street* a/ain.
.Sckool Commissioner Milling has

ent oat blank reports to determine
the grade of each scholar.
.Mrs J. G. Mobley will lire iu

town until her house is rebuilt which
was burned some time ago.
.The members of the local board of

control were in town on Monday to

hear about the dispensary matter.
.When you wact to buy mattings

yon can fiud them at Mimnaugh'8 store.

adv. Q D. Williford. Manager.
.Jli»8 Sallie Uayne McMeekin, who !

is suffering with rheumatism, is not

improring rery fast, we are sorry to

learn.
.We are informed that Mr. M. II.

Mobler made the closest settlement
^ with Mr. Traxler of any county dis-

penser in the State.
.We kear that Mr. R. M. Danlevy

will return to Winnsboro to live. Mr.

Dunlevy was a good citizen aud we

shall welcome him back.
.There was a boxing matjh L-»etwenJack McMillian and a Chester

darkey, by tho name ot Brown Colvin,
on Thursday night. The Chester Coon

got the beat et it.
-.Another lot of hate, .ibbon,

flowers a d other goods jast received
by express. Come, ladies, and be

suited at J. O. Boao's.
..A.
au >

.There will be a literary and musical
entertainment Friday night at Mt.

Zion under the management of the
ladies of the Presbyterian Church.
Admission 1# cents. <

tab.We see by the A.B.P. Presbyterian i

that Miss T. C. Elliott was appointed
N on the affirmative in the debate: "Resolvedthat the ideal is more effective i

than real in romance in poetry." i

.The Council met and elected W.
B. Gilbert chief of police, R, N. Monasterassistant. Chief of lire depart-
ment, T. K. Elliott. The market was

rented to Samuel Catbcart and S. B.

Crawford. )

--The School Commissioner has btea i
on a tour of inspection te District No. 3.
Point Lookout school, taugbt by Miss J

L. S. Culp, and Wateree school taught
by Mr. W. A. Douglass, both show

signs of progress. 1

.Capt. Jordan has requested us to

ask all members of the G. L. I. to

briny to the armory any uniforms or

parts of uniforms, belts, bayonets scab-
bards, helmets or leggins or anything

o nniform. 11
[70i Ul^UlU^ V-W W

a ."What do you want to plant? Mc-

fp blaster & Co. siy they have everything
in that liue. Do yon want to see?

They say they bare lamps that will <

enable a hlind man to see. And fly
piper? Oh, yep, those flies. Go a:id
look for yourself.
.Mr. M. II. Mobley, the county

dispenser, received a telegram from

^ Mr. Traxler to "close the dispensary
I ~<-.'1iere^ until further orders." So the

®ne ^ wi'l ^ave t0 be supplanted by
"v.^ e.._

a the one eye lor a won® at xwoiuT
prise to Mr. Mobley though.he had

K . closed up once before.
.The exprejs company has, since the

decision wf the Supreme Court, issued
a greneral circular to the agent
here, aod at all other points, that

they will ship beer »r whiskey, out of

the »ta:e or into it; that is to eay they
will do business a* was done before the

enactment of the dispensary Jaw.

.Mr. M. H. Mobley, the county
dispenser, returned from Columbia on

Monday evening and says the bar-
room® have opened up in full blast,

I says he heard a State official say that
Gov. Tillman said for them to go it,
that there was no penalty for selling
whiskey in South Carolina. But says

he don't know what may be done.
.We call the attention of our readersto the advertisement of J. M.

J3eaty & Bro. i» this issue. They are
* ^1 ~ ^ rrAA/^Q

ffi prepared 10 nc yuu uy m u>j

and groceries. The firm needs n»

introduction in Fairfield county. Th«y
& hav« been established at the "Corner

Store" so long that we can say nothing
V by way of introduction. Read their

kHf "ad." for yourself.
.Mr. J. G. Halliburton will start to

ft a point en a new railroad between
Baltimore and Washington in a few

B days. He has gone to Orangeburg to

get his gang of hands, tools, stock, &c.
ft0*- <5frs. Halliburton and her brother,

Marvin Gladden, will accompany him.
He will carry about thirty-five negroes

^ along with him. It is quite a big contractwe understand.

,
T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of

\ ^ Promise City, Iowa, says: "Ibought
one bottle of Cystic Cure' for Rheumatismand two doses of it did me
more good than all the medicine I ever

W " to«k." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Drugf.gist, Winnsboro. *~

§ Children Cry for Pitcher^sjCastoria.

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

ABSOLUT
Killed bt a Mule..Willie Cook,

colo: ed, son of Homer Cook (who is a

foreman on the Weston place for
W. It. Doty k Co.), was kicked in
the stomach by a mule Saturday and

tlio nu Snnd&v niffht.
u1cu u1 lau vuvuv v.« .- -.-.b- 0

He had just turned the mule loose in
the stable at dinner time and it ran

past him and kicked him.

Thk Fasufikld Rifle Gtards..
Tin's company was organ zed about 18
xionih* :«g«> and elected Mr T. Al. JordanCtptaiu. Tl«o had a leorganizationla*t week, ami t»M apply f«r arms

as tiny were not furnished before, owingto the quota of the conntrr being
taken up already. We buppuse they
will get arms now. The members ofj
tbe company live near Lebanon Church !
aud Jackson Creek.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, heaiiche
and pains of eveijfrjftml instantly re-

lieved by Johnson's Magnetic Oil.
$1.00 fcize 50 cts.; 50 ct. size 25 cts.
VVinnsboro Drug Store. *

Personals*

Dr. Bookhart was in town on Friday.
Mrs. Mary C. Rion returned from

Columbia on Saturday evening.
E. B. Ragsdale, Esq., came home on

Saturday evening from Columbia.
Mrs. \V. O. Brice has returned to

Columbia after a visit ts her relatives
in town.
Opt. T. M. Lyles and wife were iu 11

town Monday. Tbey don't get to town j'
together very often now. <]

J. M. Elliott, Jr., who has been 011 '

the petit jury in the United States
Court in Charleston, returned home on ;
Thursday. *

*

orders revoked. j

Columbia, S. C., April 23.
Capt. W. G. Jordan, Winnsboro, S.C.
General Order No. 1 is hereby re-

vok«d as to Palmetto Regiment. I
H. L Farley,

A infant. I'

MRS M. Li. SIMMS.

Mr D. E. McDowell got a telegram
a Thursday announcing the death of

1
bis aunt Mrs M. L. Simms. She died
iu Columbia at 6 ociock. She bad been
in bad health for a number of years, j
Her husband, Mr Pink Simms, of Union
preceded her to the grave a troodinanv
years ago. The remains were sent to

Alston and taken to Long Run Church,
where ihey were bid to rest on Thurs- j

Afrs Simm* left 110 children, but
% large nnmber of relatives who mil
monru ber l»ss. Messrs S. C. and D.
E. McDowell attended the funeral. It
[s only a few weeks since Mrs McDowell,sister of Mrs Simms, passed Irouo

the scene of this life.

THE I. O. G. T.

The Independent Order of Good
Templars held * lis- regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday night. They are

in a thriving condition, taking in new
- -

members now anil again, iney naa

m accession to the order at that meet1
ing.
An interesting program is arranged J

for every meeting, consisting of music
mrt reading. This feature makes the

meetings livelv and inviting; it does

iway with the dull, monotonous "routinebusiness," No life can be kept up
in au organization upon routine busi- ^
ness, and the officers rea'izing this, ha i

added the ab^re pleasure feature.
no ftf HiO tll-IKrl'fltn

1 DC UiUQliai |<au VI HIV «...

was participated in by Misses Wiiherow,Sharpe and Jennings, and Mr.
Sott McCar'ey. Rot. (J. E. McD;>u-

*

aid and Meters. W. II. Fienniken and
Win. J. Roche read several p'eces,
which was verv much enj >yed br all.

<
The {former officers wer® all nelcctedand will be installed on (he

first Tuesday in May T.-.e tnasurer
.trt i,«v> thp j,ai; ren1.

wai I 1I9M U"l V \l IV f/-;

The meeting' then adjourned.
ARE YOU MADE misaWe by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness,

Loss of Appetite, Ye!l<*\v Skin? Shi
loh's Vitalizer is a positive en re. *

Special Trains For Southern Baptist Convention.
Dallas, Texas, May 11th, 15th, 1894.
The Georgia Pacific Railway has

arransred with its connections special
0.

through train service from Atlanta to ,

Dallas, leaving- Atlanta, Tuesday, 2

May 8th, 9.S0 p. m., after the arrival ,

of all the trains from the East. ,

The connection of the Georgia Pa- j
cific at Birmingham will take in the
fast schedule from that point, and y»-u (

have the choice of the route via Mem- (

phis, via Shreveport, or via New j
Orleans. ,

The Georgia Pacific is one hundred \
to two hundred miles shorter than any

i:. ttt;h AAoi-nfe tho nnink- l
UII1C1' 1111C7 tiuu U ui v^v.imvw «.v J

est schedules both going and returning, j
The special train will reach Dallas

7 a. m., Thursday morning, May 10th.
Through Pullman-sleeping cars and ]
first class day coaches \rill run through (

Atlanta to Dallas without change.
Send in your name to any Agent of

the Georgia Pacific or its connections
fnf rotorrgfinns.

Guaranteed Care.

We authorize our advtrtlsed druggist to
sell Dr. King'* New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble., and will use this remedy as directed,giving it a fair trial, ana «xp«rienceno benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery couia oe

relied on. It neTer disappoints. Trial
bottles free at McMaster & Co.'i Drug
Store. Large size 50c. aid $1.00. *

Many Persons
Arc broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion. removes excessoi brie, and cures malarkt. Get the rcauioe.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria,

r..Latest U. 5. (jov't Keport.

Baking
Phwrfor

ELY PURE
DOXJEf IX COUXCIL.

Committees Appointed.License Cliaoce*'
At a meeting of Council, April 18,

1894, the following resolution was

passed:
That the ordinance relating to the

selling of fresh meat at retail (le?s
inan dt in? quarter^ uu auieuucu ao

follow*:
That the liceuse per day be 75 cents;

per week, $2; per mouth, 7.50; per
quarter, $20, on ani after the first day
of May, 1894.
Intendant J. E. McDonald has appointedthe following committees for

the ensuing year:
Ways and Means.T. II. Ketch in,

J. P. Caldwell, E. T. Matthews.
Public Buildings and Cisterns.J. P.

Caldwell, II. T. Matthews, Murray
Robinson.
Police, S veets and Lamps.Murray

Robinson, V. H. Ketchin, J. P. Caldwell.
Fire Department.R. T. Matthews,

Murray Robinson, J. P. Caldwell.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses
nly 2oc. Childien love it. Sold at

the Winnsboro Drus: Store. *

DEDICATED TO GOD.

Consecration of St. John's Episcopal
Church.Meeting of Convocation.
The Greenville Convocation of ProtestantEpiscopal Church, of the Dioceseof South Carolina, convened in its

regular semi-annual session in St.
John's Church, Winnsboro, 011 Wednesdaymorning last at 11 o'clock, and
adjourned formally Friday afternoon.Withthree or four exceptions, all of
the parishes in this district were represented,and the daily sessions of the
convocation were thoroughly enjoyed
by the clergymen and by the lay memberswho attended. It is much resettedthat all of the clergy members
were not present, but various circnmat<>Yir»*cvAmlewri the ahfiftnee of SCV-

sral or these members unavoidable.
During the session dirine service

was held morning and evening, and in
these services all of the clergymen
present participated. The rather disagreeableaud threatening weather
prevented as large an attendance as

there would otherwise have been (llrs
was especially the ca*e at the evening
services) bat those who biaved the
elements were rewarded by hearing
seme particularly eloquent and
thoughtful sermons.

By far the most interesting event of
the session, however, wa* the cwiseirationto the service of God of the
jhurch in which the convocation assembled.
It will be remembered that the Epis-1

:opal Church was one of the structures
destroyed by the distructive fire of

March, 1SS8, and for some months
ifter that unfortunate occurrence, the
members of that denomination were

without a house of worship of their
5wn. The Rev. Jas. G. Glass, who
was th«n rector of the parish, went to
work with characteristic energy and
Derseverence, and in the face of many
md serioKS difficulties secured funds
jnough to warrant the commencement
)f the work of rebuilding. In October
>f the same year, 1888, the corner stone
was laid, and on the 19th of March
following the first service was held in
[he new building.
At the lime of its completion, how:ver,the Church was not uuencumbet-

;d, and it wa$ not until la»t Wedne*iUrthat the last obstacles to its contcjration,a consutnation so devoutly
wished," was removed. Then it was
:hat the burden of deb: wys finally
;ast off, and the beautiful little h .-use

)f worship stot.d i\*«dy for dedication
:o hallowed purpose?.
At 11 o'ol.M-k Thursday w>min<r, th«warden*tnad«i fuini.-.l declaration to

Bi&h >p Cap-. » * <d tlie Chinch's *bsou:efreed -m fr«m it.cuuib a:.ec, m d
ha iinpr. mve, cou^ecraMoi: u're710nywas purfoiined.
Bishop Cajers, who is s> well

Ic'.own -Hiid bcl«.Veil throughout the
3.occ.-e, pr<a<:l.el with lis u ual

jloqaeiit ear.e-1m.-*s :t poculiai Jy appn
priate serinen from PUilipium, 1:27:
Only lot jour conrer»ati»»n bo as ii
becometh the ^o^pel of Christ; tL* ii

irLether I u<»tne and sjc rc u, or el«u- be
ibsent, I may hear ;»f jour afftirs thai

re stand last in one *pirit, with 01 e

Biud strung t.»g. ther tor iho fait j ol

he gospel."
It is an interesting fa# that this

jharcb is not only the first one coii-ejratedby Bishop Caper*, but is the ot;e

:n which he first administered the rite
)f confirmation after Lis elevation lo
h#> Tiishnnrin.
Lack of space pi events onr making

lengthier mention ol the other interestingevent« of the sonvoca-ion.
The following Clergyman were here:

The Rev Mes«rs. Mc'Joilough, of Walballa;Holier, of Greenville; ANten,
of Union; Bratton and HoJineJ, of
Spartanburg; Sweeney, ofKockliil!.
Dr. Sweeney rondncted services Friday
evening.

The Bumps on Your Face

Are causcd by impure blood, and
will never be well unless you cleanse
it and build it up in richness and

purity. Botanic Blood Balm, the great
blood punner uuu luiut, is niw;uu
n»ed. One bottle will clear yonr complexionand purify yonr blood. Try
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by drnggists. *

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strcp has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethingwith perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gems, allays all pair.,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relirve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a "bottle. Ee sure and a$k for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-l'Gf?ly

/
/\

! MITFOKD DOTS.

Mnroiin, S. C., April IS..Farmers
about through planting corn.with
only fair stand. Cotton planting the
work of the day. Will not. get a stand
of anything until wc have rain; ?tis
very dry. Fortran! oats injured more

than was at first expectod. Grain
needing' rain. Full crop being made
is doubtful. C. S. F.

Rheumatism Cured in* a Day..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is

oh/-1 mi'caim.ills t f vp-
1 UiiJcU nauiv; uj^o-vii-uc.

i moves at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
do e greatly benefits, To cts. Sold by
W. K. Aiken, DruirgUt, Winnsboro.

*

WOODWARD NEWS.

"Woodward, S. April 21..The
installation of Ilev. M. D. Kirkpatrick
took place in Co:ic >nl Church on last
C.i.wlnvr ?i. <l>o 1M-ACPI1/V* (if <1 ImVCp fiOll-
Olliillvljr iu uiv> . v"w <\/v -

gregation. Dr. Thorn well, of Fort
Mi l, delivered the charges both to the

pastor and people These charges
were lengthy and exceedingly appropriate.Communion services were

also held.
This section w as visited on Thurs\

day night by .1 fine rain and again late
yesterday afternoon.
Most of our farmers have finished

planting cotton and arc now turning
their attention to the working of their
corn.

a x ii..j XT.. A T
we are giau to xepuii, ujul mi. *».. v.

Boyd, of whom mention was made in
my last communication as being quite
sick with pneumonia, has almost entirelyrecovered. We are also much
pleased to say that Mrs. Nicholson is
gradually improving, though she is
still unable to sit up. She has been
strictly confined to bed for about five
months. m

ITEMS FROM WOLLIXG.

Wolling, S. C., ArniL 20.-There
is a dearth of news in this sectiou.
We are a laboring people and hare no

time for gossip. Generally speaking
the farmers are getting along very
well with their work. Small grain
seems to be recovering' from th s late
cold snap and promises a fair crop.
Gen. Edward Taylor is very sick

with pneumonia brought 011 by a severe

attack of grip. His son, John Taylor,
who was a gallant confederate soldier
lies critically ill with cancer of the
face.
Our church, Cool Branch Baptist,

has recently been beautified and improvedby a new ceat of paint on the
inside, curtains for the pulpit windows,and a new set of pews, at a

cost of about $1G5, all of which has
been paia. XUIS was uoiiu pnijujpuuj
by the efforts of the noble women of
the congregation. Aunt Linn Leg assistedby a noble corps ofgood beggars
(i.o harm in the name) despite the
grumbling of "The hate to give" and
"hard times'- grumblers accomplished
this work, and our church stands todaya living monument to the Christianspirit that pervades our peaceful
and hospitable community. Rev.
D. A. Swindler administers to the
spiritual wants of our people in a very
acceptable manner. Capt. J. F. V.
Legg i* a veteran in Sunday School
work. Twenty-five ye-irs ago he organiz«dfrom chaos a Sunday school,
and every Sunday, D. V. permitting,
he is found at his post, and the result
of his work is one of the best attended
Sunday schools in the country, and the
greatest blessing that has ever bean
Destowea on our community. iv.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT wil
purify your Blood, clear your Complexion,regulate your Bowels and
make your Head clear as a bell. 2oz.
and 50c. Sold at the Winntboro Drug
Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

R. C. Taylor, Murfreesboro, Tcnn.,
writes: I have used the Japanese Pile
Cure with great satisfaciion and success.Winnsboro Drug Store. *

^JooMMootIf flra .COMPOUND.
*Fv v A recent dlscorery by an old

mSk Wa c>v 5 physician. SuccctefuUyyMdwl J*** Tnontbiy by thousands of L<>
W\ / ^diee. Is tha only perfectly safe

and reliable medicine diseov^Y#W|,nr|T^ ered. Beware of unprincipled
druggUta who offer Inferior

znedlelmes in place £ this., Ask for Cook's Cotto*
ixgot Comtoukd, take no subttxtute, or inclose 81ana
6 eents lnpostage In letter, andwe will send, sealed,
by return mail. Full sealed particulars to plain
envelope, to ladies only. 2 stamps.
1 Address Pond Lily Company,

No. 31'lshcr Block, Detroit, illch.

Ans^reeable Laxative andUTrara Tokic.
Boldby Druggists or sent bymail. 25c., 50c.
and $LOOper package. Samples free.
CT'A The Favorite TOOTH fOVJTEE
BiU WyfortheTeethand Breath,35c.
captain sweenay, u .s.-a..,aan jjicto, (jai..

Bays: "Sfcilon's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
medicine I have everfound thatwould dome
any good.1' Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.
Donot nedlcct a Cough,asthere isdanger of

its leading to Consumption. Shtloh's Cure
willsaveyou a severeLungTrouble. Itisthe
bestCougrh Cure andspeediiyrelievesCoughs.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
is sola on a guarantee. 25 cts.
For sale at the Winnsboro Drus Store

WafsP
Me Bitters
Cures all JJ'emaie uompiainis ana
irregularity, Leucorrhcea or"Whites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthensthe feeble, buii-i*
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and -will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for hook.
BE. Jc F. DBOXGOOLE £ CO., LouISTWO, kj.

^ Ja J? 0 and Opinia Habits

EfW alj^iauEs 1 tiea?arssentFKEE»
0 59 B2BSmBOBaBB.M.WOOLLEY,M.D.
3 n Atlanta, Ga.Ofice lftlJaWhitehallStAPPLES.

APPLES.
Oiie Barrel of Russett Apples, just

received. They aie small, bat fine.
F. W. HABE^iCIIT.

! THE REPUBLICAN'S ARE AROUSED.

They will make a Bold Stroke for Carolina

Columbia, 6. U.» April 18..Special.
The actpasr-pd at ih;* scsioi <>i the Legislatuiein 1890 providing 10 submit 10
a popular vole tnc question or njiainjr
a constitution U cinvention i a? aroused
thcRopublicann. A circular letter sgnctlby Eilcry M Bra\ton, member of
the National Republican Commit ir<e,'
is bain# distributed all over t!n» ^tare.
Tbe letter calls o;> all Republicans to
register at once, declaring that: lie mxt
eleca »:i \vi 1 be one of vast opporiunitiesto Republican®," tliil the hostility"
and di>iuti-»r.i'.io:i amo."g D.-umcruts
atlbrds Ke;>llb:ii:ai S a:i c»pp»>r«uu;tv to
cx#ic:>e their puli'icul righ and
t.'iat RrpiitiHc:»ns are ''remise <u irrivIan' ii in n !>: the la-.t ch.iuci- n a-'V

may Ii »v - «o vole i:i S wlitaioiina."
Tin: i»l '.v i li it ill: ss'iciti'* for

anew ( i ii<iiiii;ii>ii is fraught will Hans'Ci*mi i iiiViiV'"* ijirnijjef*.c r» *

wniob pruliab.y .ire im* «'»i:u

ling»!' ill 2 ; or rcn\ ,ax(for tcb-o >),
fix mr an (*tiuo «ti iiiui ami propeity
qn iLilicacatioii for the elective f>ani:iiis<
c>ti Wishing1«lie citaiii-vanjr ami wliippinjr!»» ' and oiln'r cbnexintis f»ri»*i-*ions." The fac i-ftinp!i:i>iz il ihe p.op-netiinv C«»usiitu i mi n >t : > I#c >ub
inlltt"! u) I he pHople l:»r ru'ilieaioa.
and iIiom- who, fi.il ii> ex-ixi-f
their privi»og"t»« \ri 1 lit- n.spMi-ibh- t'»r
iIn* deprivation «>f iLc > igh lib-riii s
in d privln yp- vimiired b> tl.e pivf-c .t
UOIIMlillHOi!." i iic irucrcunc uuvt 111

the»o ffonU:
"The emergency is critical and the

call 10 duty imperative. Therefore,
rally, Republican?, and register. A
man who is not registered is not a voter
having no more voice in the fifTaiis of
the State than a woman, a felon "r a
luna ic, and is a political ou'c:.st."

J. W.G.

Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of L'eadache

Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a perm inert cure a:d the
m«st dreaded lnbitual t-ick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who aie
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by 2iv-
ing the ceeped tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. J .arge bottles only Fifty cents
at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

IfBotaniG Blood Balm I
SJ Js\ THE CHEAT SOCTIIEBX HE3EDY FOB j
Ito All Skin and Blood Diseases?
» ^. It purifies, builds up and enriches |!
5 5?^^ the blood, and never fails I;
3 d {) to cur.e the most inveterate 2:i 5| BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-Sl
i Si EASES, if directions are fol-5
| 0 lowed. Thousands of grate* 5
* :.i ful people sound its praises*
S i and attest its virtues. 5

| (^rWRITE for Book of Won-1& derful Cures, sent free on ap- §
* | plication. a

g If not kept by your local druggist, *
5 send Si.oo for large bottle, or S5-ooo
§ for six bottles, and medicine will be 5
* sent, freight paid, by §
I BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. |

| THE STANDARD. |
i durang's !
IRheuhatic RemedtI
<
< Has sustained its reputation for 18 years

as being the standard remedy for the
+ quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- *
i tLsm, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms.
< It;is endorsed by thousands of Physi- +
i cians, Publishers and Patients. It is ^
i purely vegetable and builds up from the *
i first dose. It never fails to cure.
< Price is one dollar a bottle, or six ^

bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam- #
phlet sent-Free by Mail. Address, +

| Dnrang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. I
< 1316 L Street,WasWngton, I). C. <
< Durang's ZiverJPills are the best on < *

; [ earth. They act with an ease that makes ];
< | them a household blessing.
5 PBICE 25 CT8. PEB BOS, or 6 BOIES POB $1. *

^ Jc'UJfr J5X i;Auudit)XS. ^

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agent?, At'anta, Ga.
3-8fxly

lam w>ipBIRES^Rootbeer I
makeatho home circle complete. This 1
great Temperance Drink gives pleas- 1
ure and health to every member of toe I
family. A 25c. package makes 5 gal-1
Iyua, XK3 DUiO CU4V4 IUO fiCAIUlliC* I

Sold everywhere. Made only by (
The Chas. E. Hires Co.; P&ilada.l
Scgfie.ttanp for txantlfal PIctore Cwd« «nd Boot" {

Cotton Seed! Cotton Seed!
Tf you want Cotton Seed to plant, I
X have 150 Bushels good, sound seed,
which I will dispose of. Address

YV. M. CURLEE,
4.24flxl Itockton, S. C.

inntb > Unnniw nf
Miiliioi upij Ul|

German Millet, Kaffir Corn, Cai-tail or
Pearl Millet, Amber Sugar Cane.

Tomatoes, Okra, Beans, and other
garden aecd.

Clover and Lucerne, White Dent,
Yellow Bent, Golden Dent, Sugar

and Adams' Early Corn.

Crockery and Lamps, Ice Cream
Saucers, etc.

A SUPPLY OF

The best Mixed Paints in gallons and
small cans.

Oils and Vaniishes, White Lead, and
JL'amt isrusncs.

Tanslefoot and Poison Fly Paper, Fly
Traps, Fly Fan.», Insect Powder.

"A stitch in time saves nine."

A SUPPLY OF

Drug-; and Medicines receiTcJ everv
few days.

AT THE DRUG STORE.

IcIASTER & CO.
FRESH SHAD, Black Fisb, Whitinc,Trout, Mullet, &c., &c.,on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
At

"

F. W. HABENIUHT'S.

arc flfiaoCfiHMBPOMUHHBMBan

Tlefor^ hnvinor i
^ .

the field over carei
of Victor Bicycles
demonstrated as at

will bear the most

challenge comparis
There's but one

OVERMAN
BOSTON. PHI I
NEW YORK. CHI<

SAN f

A. UAUUAAP
<gjjii iyvv mnnnuvk

J fl| 1 guaranteed to cure ail:
<3lB wm *r^k. i>H rower. Headache,WakJW£» net»,alldr»ln»&ndlosi

sjj £ v2BP ^ jar brororexertion, y«ot
3>^Bk, nlanta, which lead to Ir

?Trv ~-ilV' 1 ~ "ta. Test pocket. »lperb<I'lnri /V^(f|gBilTe a wrlttan marc®W8HBfcpB»3S<BKj'druE(tlst». Ask for It. tiuEPoi* aJD"aWSE isuiuT in plain wrapper. Addr
For sale In Winnsboro, S. C.,

nxro^w A

->8At the Cc

A beautiful line of Colored and
Lawns, While Lawns, Checked Mi
Fabrics for spriDg wear, &c., &c.

->8See The*
A pretty line of Laces just received.

A line of good Hosiery at 1
Our Ladies' and Ger

SH<
Another lot of Low Cnt Shoes wi

fewjob« in Reed'* and Padai's Shoes1
see them.

tmoci
Oar stock is composed of sUndart

what we sell. If you wish the finest
Call at the Corner Store and oblis*

Respectfully,

XJ
HERALD the

Tttis"
WE ARE OPENING UP S<

'

DRESS GOODS IN G

AND CHI

A very handsome line of Fre
Figured Linens.something i

have a big drive in White Ch
of Spring Prints. If you wai

them a look.

Fine cj

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S, ]
CLOTHING A

Now is a good time to buy
bargains. Take my advice ai

ever journeying to the busiest

U. Ha. Mi]

A T\ WTT.TTWtt
«W

"LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

By& R- JOHNSTON,Esq., JudgeProbate
WHEREAS, Mrs. S. E. RABB hatli

made suit to me to grant her lettersof. administration of the estate and
effects of Dr. Ckarles Rakb, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish all and singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Di. ( harles Rath, deceased,that they be and appear before me,

"» l --f o.
1T1 1116 UOUrt U1 riUUillt:, uv uc u^iumvi. wmfieldCourt House, South Carolina, on the
30th day of April, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 13th day of

April, A. D. 1894.
S. R. JOHNSTON.

4-14-2 Judge of Probate.

The Peoples Bank,
WINNSBORO, S.O.

DoesaGeisralBaiiui Basuess.
Bits ail sells Mam

r' EPOSITS solicited. Four per cent
» i->n in Savings Depart-

ment^ Interest entered up on the first of
each quarter.

Capital Stock Pali Ii, - - $58,086
DiMciProlts, - - $13,000
W. C. BEATY, JAMBS Q. ©AVIS,

President Cashiei

JUST RECEIVED.
A supply cf the celebrated United

States Bird* Seed. Fresh and cheap.
At F. W. HABENIUHT'S.

9

ma.acaMiwiiiBiMM..m.

four new bicycle look
"ully. The superiority
: was never so fully
: present Our '94 line

rigid scrutiny, and we
son.

best.Victor.
I

I WHEEL CO.
LADELPHIA. DETROIT.
JAGO. DENVER.
'RXNCISCO.

k DCCTrtDCnT "XEKVE SEEDS.1*" nCO B vllbUi Thiswonderful remedy
nervous dlae&ses, such as Weak Memory, Lossof Brain
:elalnes3. Lost Manhood, Nightly Emission*. Ntrvenalofpbwerln Generative Organs of either aex caused
hfdl errors, excessive use of tobacco,opium or sUmitlnnlty,Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried In
>x. a for KS, by mall prepaid. With aS5 order we
antee to care or refund th« money. Sold by all
sko no other. Write for free Medical Book sent seaied
bmK£KV£8E£1) CO.. MasonicTemple,CBICAXHX
by J. K. McMASTER, Drusglst.

r\ I «

irner biore^

Black Saieens, Figared Pongees, Irish
isline, Calicjes, Gingham, Light Wool

se Goods,S<~
ow prices.
its' Handkerchiefs were never cheaper.

Look atonr IIat8 before bnying.

OES.
11 bt received in a few days. We have a
we will sell at reduced prices. Ask t0

EEIES.
i goods in this line and we guarantee
and best flonr ask for the "OBELISK.''

A. Beaty & Bro.

COMING OF

I N

Weels*

OME NICE NEW SPRING

LORIA, WASH SILKS

NA SILKS.

Lso

:nch Percals, Irish Lawns and
lice for shirtwaists. We also
ecked Nainsooks. Two cases

it to see something pretty give

lottLing
BOYS', AND CHILDREN'S
S3ASS1NATED.

. «My store is still ablaze with
id join the eager throng that is
store in town.

ID, - - Manager.

tffl Will HILL

Pump,
CONSULT

W J 1IU

Harris Lithia

Mineral Water.
I Highly recommended by the most
eminent physiciaus of South Carolina.
For sale at

F. W. HABENICHT'S.

:| DR. DAYID AIKEN,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office: No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors

IWest of Postoffice.
®-Ic Ridgeway. S. C.f every Wedues,iay.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,

1 Apply to
T.M.BOULWAXK,

7-Sfxly Woodward, S. 0.

V .v.S-

-^ - :|j

union" I
SEWING M&CBM 1

IS TH!- iiEST.

Handsomest Cover j>.ver Seen. " %
New Style Skeleton Case. /m

The Only Machine that will Sew BACKWARDas well as FORWARD 'without
stopping. Quiet Running, adjnstible in
ail its parts.

TTV AVTT TA TV*? 1TTPC AVT V /

M
COEEESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

UNIOU MAAUFA0TUB1M CO.
WM. PETER, Owner,
Toledo, Ohio.

C-8tx6m , ^
....

Tk Gardens Have Been Killed ::I
BUT THE

"Lower - Store" :|
Will furnish you now with GREEN"

CORN, GREEN PEAS, OKRA
and TOMATOES.

OLIVES. OLIVFA V J
6 oz. bottle for 15c. 4 '

. \.?m
G-eneral Stock of

FANCY GROCERIES;' |
.r-?M

-A_tthe---- »
...

"LOWEB - SfOBl." 1
CA9IPB£LL;W,MADDEN

Managei. .'-j

IMPRESS IT -

AN TflDB IE11T
A3STD

ALWAYS KEEP IS 11 1
When You Need ;/

.

Drugs, Medicines, Stationery, Lamp^
Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnish, j

Painter's Material. Window *

GIhrr. Xrp,..-anme to onrt4.
store,

fie ffinnskro Drug Store. ^
"With as hard time prices still in ex- * 5

islence. ;?
m

lsOOO lbs. Atlantic White Lead, ,

150 Gallons Liuseed Oil,
100 Gallons Paint, r

Jast received.
Parties wishing to paint, look to

their interest, and get our prices beforebuying elsewhere.
Don't forget

BUIST'S GARDEX SEEDe
We still have them. Satisfaction guar- _

anteed.

Winnsboro
Drug-Store. <>

EXCHANGE. FEED

AND SALE SABLES. ,|
I have six Young Mules

left over and three or four
plugs, a lew good Mares and
some nice Driving Horses.
Will be sold to suit the times.
Will pay the highest cash

price tor all classes of cattle,
either fat or poor.

A UTTT T TFADn
21. VY ll^bJUL UlVL/,

Agent,

Winnsboro, S. C.
Glenn Springs

Mineral Water,
Well known iu this community for its

health-giving properties.
For sale at

F. W. HABENICHT'S.
TONSORLAX ARTIST.

At tie Old Stand Under Dr. Qaattle&aBtfs Office.
THE undersigned will be pleased to

serve tbe public. Satisfaction guar-
auirCCU 1U iiaii-V/Ut vi oua*c.

past patronage, solicits it in the future.
3-lfxly Y. MONTAGUE.

MONEY TO LOAN

On fakm mortgages. long
time, easypayments and low interest

Apply to
j. e. Mcdonald,

12-Ittf «r JAMES *. DAYIS. *


